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hree- and four-dimensional ultrasonography for the
tructural and functional evaluation of the fetal face
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he development of the face and its
related structures (eg, nose and pal-

te) takes place during the embryonic
eriod. By the end of the sixth week,
here is visual evidence of development,
nd by the end of the eighth week, the
ace has characteristics that allows its
dentification as human.1,2

Even though the embryologic devel-
pment of the face has been well charac-
erized by embryologists, clear visualiza-
ion of the embryonic face is not
urrently possible by ultrasound (Figure
).1-3 During the fetal period, examina-
ion of the face by ultrasound is facili-
ated by the presence of surrounding
uid.4 Most experts perform a qualita-

ive evaluation of the fetal face by using
-dimensional ultrasonography (2DUS)
nd manipulate the probe to visualize
he following: (1) a coronal view for vi-
ualization of soft tissues, bones and
ymmetry; (2) a transverse view for visu-
lization of the mandible, maxilla and
alate, tooth buds, and orbits; and (3) a
agittal view for evaluation of the fore-
ead, the nasal bridge, and the mandible.
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sing this approach, a detailed study of
he facial anatomy can be carried out.4

The incorporation of 3-dimensional ul-
rasound (3DUS) technology into clinical
ractice has resulted in remarkable
rogress in visualization and anatomic ex-
mination of the fetal face. Four-dimen-

FIGURE 1
Embryonic and human facial deve
surface rendering during the first

Ultrasonographic examination of the fetal f
the diagnosis of anomalies in other organs
“diagnostic window” for fetal diseases and
raphy (3DUS) improves the evaluation of
possible by 2-dimensional ultrasonograph
(4DUS), by adding the temporal compone
facial expressions that might be useful in
bonding. In this article, we evaluate the po
and functional development of the fetal fac

Key words: three-dimensional ultrasou
face, fetal behavior
Cite this article as: Kurjack A, Azumendi G, A
ultrasonography of the fetal face. Am J Obstet G
JANUARY 2007
ional ultrasonography (4DUS), in turn,
rovided for the first time an opportunity
o evaluate subtle fetal facial expressions,
hich can be used to understand fetal be-
avior.5-10 Because of its curvature and
mall anatomic details, the fetal face can be
isualized and analyzed only to a limited

ment depicted in utero by 3DUS
ester

can provide information that may lead to
systems. Thus, the fetal face represents a
ndromes. Three-dimensional ultrasonog-
tomic fetal facial anomalies over what is
DUS). Four-dimensional ultrasonography
o the examination, allows visualization of
study of fetal behavior and maternal-fetal

tial of 3D/4DUS for the study of structural

four-dimensional ultrasound, fetal

notopo W, et al. Three- and four-dimensional
col 2007;196:16-28.
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FIGURE 2
Depiction of some fetal facial images obtained by 3DUS surface rendering. The data can be saved and
rebuilt off-line anytime with great quality
JANUARY 2007 American Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology 17
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xtent with 2DUS.4 3DUS has the capabil-
ty of demonstrating planes of section that
annot be obtained with 2DUS and, thus,
llows for a comprehensive evaluation of
acial anatomy.11-15 The standardized im-
gedisplayhelps sonologists tounderstand
etal anatomy better and to communicate
omplex observations to both parents and
ess-experienced observers. The entire face
annot be seen on a single 2DUS image.
DUS allows spatial reconstruction of the
etal face and simultaneous visualization of
ll facial structures such as the fetal nose,
yebrows, mouth, and eyelids (Figure 2). It
s the purpose of this review to illustrate the
otential of 3D/4D sonography in the
tudy of the structural and functional de-
elopment of fetal face.

All 3D and 4D examinations in this
tudy were performed by experienced
perators with the use of Voluson 730
xpert (GE Medical System, Zipf, Aus-

ria) and Sonoline Antares (Siemens AG,
ssaquah, WA) with transvaginal 8-MHz
ransducer for examination in the first
rimester and transabdominal 5-MHz
ransducer for examination during the
econd and third trimesters.

ORMAL FACIAL DEVELOPMENT
he human face is unique in that each

FIGURE 3
Comparison of the development of
separated initially the maxillary pr
nasal prominence

t: A, 13 weeks’ fetus and B, 7 weeks’ embryo
ndividual has distinct, individually rec- m

8 American Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology
gnizable features. Formation of the face
s embryologically complex, and contin-
ous growth and remodeling is not com-
lete until postpuberty.1

At the end of week 4, the stomodeum
orms the center of the face and is sur-
ounded by 5 facial prominences. The
axillary prominences are lateral to the

tomodeum and the mandibular promi-
ences caudal to the stomodeum. Both de-
elop from neural crest derived mesen-
hyme from the first pharyngeal arch. The
fth prominence, the frontonasal promi-
ence, develops from proliferating mesen-
hyme ventral to the brain vesicles and is lo-
ated above (cranial to) the stomodeum.1-3

On both sides of frontonasal promi-
ence, 2 thickenings can be observed—the
asal placodes. During week 5, the nasal
lacodes invaginate to form nasal pits, cre-
ting a ridge of tissue surrounding each pit,
orming the medial and lateral nasal prom-
nences. During the next 2 weeks, the max-
llary prominences enlarge and grow me-
ially, compressing the medial nasal
rominence toward the midline. The cleft
etween the maxillary and medial nasal
rominence is lost and the 2 fuse forming
he upper lip. The lateral nasal prominence
oes not take part in the formation of the

ip. The lower lip and jaw are formed by the

e nasolacrimal groove that
inence and the lateral
andibular prominence.1-3

JANUARY 2007
Initially the maxillary and the lateral
asal prominences are separated by a
roove, the nasolacrimal groove (Figure
). The ectoderm in the floor of the
roove forms a solid epithelial cord and
etaches from the overlying ectoderm. It
analizes to form the nasolacrimal duct.
fter detachment of the cord, the maxil-

ary and lateral nasal prominences merge
ith each other. The maxillary promi-
ences then enlarge to form the cheeks
nd maxillae.1-3

During week 6 the nasal pits deepen
onsiderably because of growth of sec-
ndary prominences and penetration of
he underlying mesenchyme. At first the
ronasal membrane separates the pits
rom the primitive oral cavity by way of

FIGURES 4
3DUS is used to ensure that
the fetal face contour was
placed exactly on the midline

, Whether the profile on plane A may seem
orrect, the reference green line superimposed
n the rendered image demonstrates that such
rofile does not belong to the midline, but it is
lightly off center to the left side of the fetal face.
, By using appropriate movement of transla-

ion, it becomes easy to move the line to the
iddle of the face, ensuring that the profile

isplayed on the plane A was placed exactly in
he midsagittal plane.
th
om
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ewly formed foramina, the primitive
hoanae (just behind the primary pal-
te). With the formation of the second-
ry palate and further development of
he primitive nasal chambers, the defin-
tive choanae lie at the junction of the
asal cavity and the pharynx.1-3

From the sixth week onward, embry-
nic anatomy can be assessed by
ransvaginal 3D sonography.8,10,11 At 6
eeks, the embryo is characterized by a

ounded, bulky head (prominent be-
ause of the developing cerebral vesicles-
rosencephalon, mesencephalon, and
hombencephalon) and a thinner body.
t 7 weeks, the head is strongly flexed
nteriorly, in contact with the chest,

FIGURES 5
Calculation of the inferior facial
angle

A

B

, Demonstration of off-line analysis that uses
omputer software to assess multiplanar navi-
ation through the sagittal plane; B, Calculation
f the inferior facial angle on midsagittal view,
y the crossing of: (1) the line orthogonal to the
ertical part of the forehead at the level of the
ynostosis of the nasal bones (reference line in
range); (2) the line joining the tip of the men-
um and the anterior border of the more pro-
ruding lip (profile line in green). The cut off
alue for the inferior facial angle is 49.2 degrees
mean –2 SDs). Any value below was defined as
etrognathism.
hich complicates the assessment of c
iscerocranial structures (Figure 1).
round 8 weeks, the shape of the face
ecomes apparent but the flexion of the
ranial pole still makes it difficult to view
he face entirely. From 9 weeks, the head
s clearly divided from the body by the
eck (Figure 1). Finally, at 11 to 12
eeks, facial structures, such as nose, or-
its, maxilla, and mandible, as well as
yes and mouth, are visible (Figure 1).11

For 3D visualization of the fetal face, the
urface mode is generally used. From
eeks 13 to 14, facial structures have

eached an adequate degree of develop-
ent to start studying them for diagnostic

urposes.4 However, images of the fetal
ace during the first trimester, may appear
trange to parents and caution is advised
hile showing those images, so that a dis-

orted mental image of their child is not

FIGURE 6
Calculation of the mandible to
maxilla width ratio on axial
views obtained at the
alveolar level

A

B

, Maxilla and B, mandible widths were mea-
ured 10 mm posteriorly to the anterior osteous
order (approximately at the level of the ca-
ines). The mean value of the mandible to
axilla width ratio during 18th and 28th gesta-

ional week interval was 1.017 (SD � 0.116). A
andible to maxilla width ratio � 0.785 defined

s micrognathism.
reated, which may affect affective bonds t

JANUARY 2007 Am
r create inadvertent anxiety. From 18 to
9 weeks until 35 to 36 weeks, 3D recon-
truction of the fetal face is possible in a
igh percentage of cases. In our opinion,
he most favorable gestational ages for 3D
canning of the fetal face range from weeks
3 until 30. During this period of gestation
Figure 2), we have successfully visualized
he face in a high percentage of the cases,
ithout extending the length of the prena-

al 2DUS scan.4

SSESSMENT OF FACIAL
NOMALIES

DUS improves and facilitates the iden-

FIGURE 7
Demonstration of the
assessment of the jaw index

A

B

he mandible is measured on an axial plane at
he base of the cranium caudal to the lower
ental arch, where the whole horseshoe mandi-
le is visualized. Anteroposterior and laterolat-
ral diameters are measured as follows: the
aterolateral diameter is traced joining the bases
f the 2 rami; the anteroposterior diameter from
he symphysis mentís to the middle of the lat-
rolateral diameter. Care must be taken to
chieve the correct plane and to avoid inadver-
ent partial inclusion of the rami within the
alipers. The jaw index is then calculated as
ollows: anteroposterior mandibular diameter/
PD � 100. BPD, biparietal diameter.
ification of anomalies in planes that

erican Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology 19
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annot be obtained by conventional
DUS. Several authors have reported
mprovement in the visualization of the
etal face and neck in high-risk pregnan-
ies, dysmorphic syndromes due to ex-
osure of teratogens (ie, phenytoin), fe-
al alcohol syndrome, and chromosomal
bnormalities.12-14 Cleft lip, microgna-

FIGURE 8
Evaluation of the palpebral fissure

and B, Achievement of the coronal plane of
ranslations movements. Measurement of the slo
he middle line of the face, C, in the coronal plan

FIGURE 9
Clear visualization of ear morpholo

he appropriate position of the ear is easy to c
mage.
0 American Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology
hia, malformed ears, and frontal boss-
ng have all been reported to be better
isplayed and analyzed by 3DUS.15-22

Multiplanar navigation provides a
aluable modality for reevaluation of the
D volume in the three orthogonal
lanes and to visualize facial structures

rom multiple perspectives. This can be

ape

fetal face at the level of palpebral fissures by
g angle of the palpebral fissure shape related to
r even easier, D, in the surface rendering mode.

by 3D surface rendering mode

k having all the reference points on the same
o

JANUARY 2007
seful in cases of suboptimal fetal posi-
ion, which may prevent the sonologist
rom obtaining suitable planes of section
nd evaluate subtle abnormalities by
DUS. Multiplanar imaging and the
bility to navigate through the volume
ataset has improved the study of certain
orphologic abnormalities.18,23-25

One of the most important advantages
f 3DUS is its ability to display a true
idsagittal plane of the fetal face (Fig-

res 4, A and 3, B).26 Merz et al12 ana-
yzed the effect of 3D facial profile recon-
truction on 125 fetuses. In their study,
0.4% of the facial profiles were rotated 3
egrees to 20 degrees from the original
osition. Therefore, only in 69.6% of the
ases was the true profile obtained by
DUS. The relevance of this finding has
o be considered because if a true middle
lane is not identified, anomalies may be
ither missed or overdiagnosed. For ex-
mple, the assessment of the maxilla and
andible for the diagnosis of microgna-

hia and retrognathia requires a true sag-
ttal plane.26 Evaluation of the mandible
s very important because of several
nomalies that commonly encounter fe-
al facial defects as part of more than 100
enetic syndromes such as Pierre Robin
equence or Treacher Collins syndrome,
nd various chromosomal anomalies
uch as trisomies 18 and 13, triploidy,
nd those involving gene deletions or
ranslocations.27-29 Fetuses with man-
ibular anomalies are at risk of acute
eonatal respiratory distress syndrome
ecause the tongue may obstruct the up-
er airway. There is no strict parallelism
etween the severity of the anatomic de-
ect and the impairment of respiratory
unction at birth. It is very important to
ecognize even mild cases of mandible
nomalies antenatally to allow the neo-
atologist to be present in the delivery
oom to provide immediate care for the
nfant and prepare everything for the ex
tero intrapartum treatment.
Mandibular anomalies are usually di-

gnosed subjectively as a prominent up-
er lip and small chin or a subjective im-
ression of a small jaw or posterior
isplacement of the mandible. Although
here have been some attempts to define
iometric parameters that would allow
sh

the
pin
e o
gy

hec
bjective distinctions between normal
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nd abnormal mandibles,30 it is still dif-
cult to differentiate between retrog-
athia (abnormal recession of the chin)
nd micrognathia (insufficient size of
he mandible). Trying to use objective

easurements that allow distinguishing
etween these 2 entities, Rotten et al27

efined 2 indices, the inferior facial angle
or assessment of the posterior displace-

ent (retrognathia) and the mandible to
axilla width ratio for assessment of the

estriction in size (micrognathia) (Fig-
res 5 and 6).7 In another study, Paladini
t al31 described the measurement of the
nteroposterior and laterolateral diame-
ers of the mandible for the calculation of
he jaw index in diagnosing microgna-
hia (Figure 7).

Another possibility offered by the
ultiplanar navigation in the study of fe-

al face is scroll movement or translation
n the coronal plane for angle evaluation
f the palpebral fissure shape. This asses-
ent is very difficult to obtain with

DUS, whereas the 3D multiplanar nav-
gation it is easily performed (Figure 8 A
hrough D).

Some authors have shown that 3DUS
s helpful in depicting the morphological
etail, location, and orientation of the fe-
al ear.22 Accurate depiction of the fetal
ar is important, because ear anomalies
ay be associated with complex congen-

tal syndromes. All the reference points
eeded for ear evaluation can be ob-

ained by using 3D surface rendering,
hich is impossible to achieve with
DUS because of the curvature of the
ace (Figure 9). Although rarely decisive,
DUS is of interest when attempting to
recisely describe craniofacial dysmor-
hisms and the study of fetal ears.32 Ac-
ording to Merz et al,33 3DUS might de-
ict facial dysmorphology with greater
ccuracy and clarity, particularly in case
f subtle abnormalities (Figures 10 and
1).

SSESSMENT OF OTHER FACIAL
EATURES AND FETAL
NOMALIES SUCH AS CLEFT
IP AND PALATE

everal authors have found that 3DUS is
seful for identifying the location and
FIGURE 10
Assessment of a subtle auricular dysmorphism by 3DUS

he image on the left depicts the father=s ear of this fetus. His previous children also presented with this
urícular morphology. The 2D visualization on the central image offered enough quality to evaluate the
uricular morphology broadly, but such dysmorphism could not be appreciated, something that became
vident by the 3D surface rendering mode (right image).
evel of facial anomalies. The value of
FIGURES 11
Visualization of severe facial malformations

isualization of severe facial malformations in a realistic way by 3DUS (upper images) and subtle
ysmorphologies (lower images) such as small skin tags or persistent tongue protrusion that lead
s to the diagnosis of macroglosia.
erican Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology 21
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DUS compared with 2DUS for the de-
ection of cleft lip and palate has been
tudied extensively.34-40 Experts have
hown that 3D multiplanar imaging and

agnetic resonance imaging (MRI)
ould be used to evaluate the extent of
lefting into the anterior alveolar ridge

FIGURE 12
Multiplanar imaging in severe unil

ultiplanar images assist in establishing the
endering modes, apart from being a reference f
ealistic images, helping the parents as well as

FIGURE 14
Bilateral cleft lip and cleft
palate detection by TUI

A

B

, Tomographic ultrasound imaging (TUI) dis-
lay of a bilateral cleft lip and cleft palate (ar-
ows); B, The defect and the integrity of the
alate can be visualized on the same screen by
UI.
2 American Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology
r even a cleft of the soft palate.41 Ren-
ered images provide landmarks for the
lanar images and assist the family and
he consulting surgeon in explaining the
bnormality (Figures 12 and 13).

Johnson et al40 found that 3DUS has
n impact on diagnosis and clinical man-
gement in detecting the associated cleft
alate as can be demonstrated in the new
odality Multi-Slice View (Medison,

eoul, Korea) or Tomographic Ultra-
ound Imaging technique (GE Medical
ystem, Zipf, Austria).42 By using both
echniques, facial structures can be dis-

ral cleft lip and palate

tion and extent of the anomaly. The surface-
he multiplanar navigation, also allow obtaining
practitioners to make decisions.

FIGURE 15
3D reverse face view can be obtai
image through 180 degrees in the
ate

loca
or t
the
JANUARY 2007
FIGURE 13
Detection of the small cleft lip
by multiplanar imaging

A

B

, The green line was scrolled through the
urface location of the upper lip in the axial
lane. Note the small unilateral cleft lip is ap-
reciated (arrow); B, In this case, the green line
as moved up to the maxilla in the axial plane.
ote the existence of a small cleft in the alveolar

idge (arrow).
ned easily by rotating the rendered
vertical axis
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layed easier for analysis and document-
ng of the defect (Figure 14).

Another possibility is “3D reverse face
iew” which rotated the surface rendered
hrough 180 degrees on the vertical axis
Figure 15). Campbell et al published in-
eresting results using this approach in
he antenatal categorization of facial
lefting and in particular clefting of the
ard palate. However, in our opinion,
he frequent interposition of structures
ike the tongue for instance, facilitates
he appearance of many artifacts dimin-
shing the reproducibility of this tech-
ique (Figures 16 and 17).

FIGURE 16
3D reverse face view for the visua

FIGURE 17
Possibility of simultaneous 3D
imaging of several features

imultaneous visualization of several facial and
ead features. In this image, at the same mo-
ent, the location and morphology of the ear,

ranial suture, and both hands can be observed
istinctly.
MPROVED VISUALIZATION OF
ONY STRUCTURES

etal head bones can be visualized with
he transparent maximum rendering.
he threshold level can also be modified

o enable visualization of facial surface as
ell as bones (Figure 18).
Abnormal development of the sutures

as been associated with dysmorphic
yndromes and metabolic disturbances.
DUS offers clearer visualization of cra-
ial structures, bone plates and en-
anced illustration of the subsequent de-

ation of the cleft palate

FIGURE 18
Threshold level modification for vi

A

B

A) Numerous possibilities can be offered by 3
odifying the threshold level, we can shift from
JANUARY 2007 Am
elopment of the metopic suture during
renatal life, offering improvement for
ssessment of cranial anatomy.43 With
DUS, visualization of the “overlapping”
utures in fetal death and in craniosyn-
stosis or abnormal cranial contours
uch as cloverleaf skull can be clearly
een.43 This possibility is also very help-
ul in the evaluation of nasal bones as de-
cribed by several authors.44-47

UNCTIONAL STUDY OF FETAL
ACIAL EXPRESSION
DUS has additional advantages in
tudying fetal activity in the surface ren-
ered mode and is particularly superior

or fast fetal movements.48 With 2DUS,
etal movements such as yawning, swal-
owing and eyelid movements cannot be
isplayed simultaneously, whereas with
DUS, the simultaneous facial move-
ents can be clearly depicted.49

The qualitative and quantitative as-
ects of behavioral patterns expand
apidly as the pregnancy progresses,
nd the random movements of the fetal
ody, which are the earliest signs of fe-

lization of bony structures

S technology as seen in these images; (B) By
e facial surface onto the underlying skeleton.
liz
sua

DU
th
erican Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology 23
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al activity, change into the well-orga-
ized behavioral patterns, observed

ater in gestation. Analysis of the dy-
amics of fetal behavior has led to the
onclusion that fetal behavioral pat-
erns directly reflect developmental
nd maturational processes of the fetal
entral nervous system (CNS). With
D sonography, it is now possible to
roduce measurable parameters for
he assessment of normal neurobehav-
oral development.

There are several types of jaw move-
ent patterns, such as isolated jaw
ovement, sucking, and swallowing,
hich can be observed by 2DUS.49 The
ossibility of observing facial expres-

FIGURE 19
Precise evaluation of fetal behavio

D/4DUS provides clear depiction of dynamic c
ions in detail may be of both scientific n

4 American Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology
nd diagnostic value, opening up an
ntire new field of investigation with
any unanswered questions.50,51 Two

xamples of questions that remain to
e answered are as follows: (1) when do
acial expressions start; and (2) which
acial expression predominates in fetal
ife and at what gestational age can it be
rst observed? An important diagnos-

ic aim of the observation of facial ex-
ression is prenatal diagnosis of facial
aresis. The criterion for the diagnosis

s asymmetric facial movement and de-
ection of the movements limited to
nly 1 side of the face. Unfortunately,
uring the relaxed phase it is not pos-
ible to evaluate the status of the facial

l expressions

ges of fetal facial expression allowing study o
erve. Therefore, during the active 4

JANUARY 2007
hase, the fetus should be scanned by
DUS.
Because the origin of facial expression

an be influenced by external forces,
efore the final diagnosis, examiners
hould be aware of this pitfall. For exam-
le, force of the fetal hand can alter the

acial expression on 1 side of the face,
ausing asymmetry. This kind of asym-
etry, however, should be differentiated

rom pathologic features such as unilat-
ral facial paresis.4

2DUS and 4DUS are complementary
ethods used for the evaluation of fe-

al movements. However, the quality
f each fetal movement can be visual-

zed and evaluated more precisely by

al behavior from early pregnancy onward.
ra

han f fet
DUS (Figure 19).8-10 Fetal behavioral
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atterns in the third trimester between
0th to 33rd weeks of gestation and
he continuity between fetal and neo-
atal behavior have been recently eval-
ated.6,52

In the second and third trimesters, all
acial movements can be visualized by
DUS. Furthermore, 4DUS opened, for
he first time, the possibility of visualiz-
ng the full range of facial expressions,
ncluding subtle grimaces similar to
motional expressions in adults.9 The
ost frequent facial movement patterns

n the second trimester were isolated eye
linking, grimacing, suckling, and swal-

owing, whereas mouthing, yawning,
ongue expulsion (Figure 20), and smil-
ng could be seen less frequently.10 We
oted a tendency toward decreased fre-
uency of observed facial expressions
ith increasing gestational age. At the
eginning of the second trimester, the fe-
uses began to display a tendency toward

FIGURE 20
Frequency of observed facial expr

ormal parameters of several facial expressions
hird trimester of pregnancy.
ncreased frequency of observed fetal fa- t
ial expression to the end of second tri-
ester. An oscillation and dispersion of

he incidence of all facial expressions, as
een in the polynomial regression dia-
ram are shown in Figure 20. All types of
acial expression patterns display the
eak frequency at the end of second tri-
ester, except in isolated eye blinking
hich began to increase at the beginning
f 24 weeks of gestation because the fe-
uses cannot open the eyelids before this
eriod. During the third trimester, the

etuses began to display decreasing inci-
ence or paucity of fetal facial expres-
ion.10

The systematic investigations of fetal
acial expressions confirmed that all
omponents of the fetal yawning pat-
ern, prolonged jaw opening, followed
y a quick closure and accompanied by
ead flexion and elevation of arms, can
asily be recognized by 4DUS in this pe-
iod (Figure 21 B).53 Furthermore, when

ion versus gestational age

udied by 4DUS during the second through the
he fetal yawning in the third trimester t

JANUARY 2007 Am
as compared with the yawning in the
eonates during the first week of life, no
ifferences were found in the frequencies
f this reflex. The frequency of yawning
radually increased between 15th and
4th week when a short plateau was ob-
erved from 24th to 26th week and was
ollowed by a slight decrease toward the
erm (Figure 20, E).10 A clear gestational
ge-related trend in the frequency of
awning could be interpreted as the mat-
ration of the brain stem and possibly

he acquisition of control of more cranial
tructures over yawning pattern. These
ndings have provided new information
bout the course of neurodevelopment
f this interesting, but poorly under-
tood reflex. Whether this is altered in
ases of neurodevelopmental distur-
ances and whether such alterations can
ive us insight into the function of fetal
ervous system in high-risk pregnancies,
emains to be determined.

Fetal yawning is still quite a mysteri-
us phenomenon, and its possible rela-
ion to the pathologic conditions, partic-
larly those affecting fetal CNS has not
een investigated so far, despite the
learly altered incidence of yawning in a
ide specter of CNS disorders, observed

n adults. The early reports of yawning
ovements in the 20-week-old fetus in-

icated that 4DUS might facilitate the
nvestigation of this infrequent move-

ent pattern.53

This impressive finding, however,
aises a number of questions, many of
hich are yet to be answered. First,
recise criteria to distinguish between
hese facial expressions in the fetus
hould be established. The exact onset
f facial expressions has not been de-
ermined and it is still unclear whether
heir appearance is gestational age re-
ated. The maturation of midbrain also
egins in the second trimester. It con-
ists of the dopamine-producing sub-
tantia nigra, the inferior-auditory and
uperior-visual colliculus, and cranial
erves III and IV, which, together with

he medial longitudinal fasciculus and
he VI cranial nerve, control eye move-

ents.52 This explains the delayed on-
et of eye movements, which cannot be
egistered before 16th postconcep-
ess

st
ional week. The maturation of the me-

erican Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology 25
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ulla oblongata is also revealed by the
ppearance of the breathing move-
ents as well as the swallowing, hic-

ups, yawning and jaw opening, visible
etween 9th and 11th week.54 Facial
ovements, which are also controlled

y V and VII cranial nerves, appear
round 10 and 11 weeks, whereas de-
ayed onset of more specific functions,
uch as the selective response to sounds
nd vibration, can be explained by the
rolonged pontine maturation. The
uclei of the facial nerve, a structure

hat controls these motor patterns, are
eveloped by the end of first trimester,

ndicating that some facial grimaces
ould appear rather early in gesta-
ion.54 The possibility of studying such
ubtle movements certainly opens a
ompletely new area of investigation.
ne potential value of such observa-

ions could be the detection of facial
erve paresis in utero. It remains to be
etermined to what extent are the fa-
ial motoric patterns related to the

FIGURE 21
All components of facial expressio

llustration of several facial expressions whi
solated eye blinking; (B) yawning; (C) grimac
wallowing
unction and integrity of the CNS. t

6 American Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology
evertheless, the fact that even in the
mbryonic period, the same inductive
orces that cause growth and reshaping
f the neural tube influence the devel-
pment of facial structures, and that
any genetic disorders affecting the
NS are also characterized by dysmor-
hology and dysfunction of facial
tructures, emphasize the importance
f these investigations. Obviously, the
tory of fetal intrauterine activity is far
rom being complete; the development
f new recording techniques should
nrich the perspective of intrauterine
ife.

MPROVED MATERNAL-FETAL

ONDING

everal authors have studied the effects
f 3D/4DUS on maternal or paternal an-
enatal attachment.55,56 Steiner et al55 re-
orted that many parents thought that
DUS images were abstract, whereas on

can easily be recognized

can be studied quantitatively by 4DUS. (A)
; (D) tongue expulsion; (E) mouthing; and (F)
he 3D images, they recognize the fetal a

JANUARY 2007
acial features as being normal or not,
nd they can feel more attached to them.

Maier et al56 evaluated the influences
f 3DUS on women with high-risk preg-
ancies. They offered 3DUS to 20 high-
isk women at 24 to 32 weeks of preg-
ancy. After receiving 3DUS rendered

mages of their fetuses, 15 of 20 women
hought that 3DUS had a positive influ-
nce on their perception of the fetus. The
others reported more motivation to

ndure pregnancy-related difficulties,
educed anxiety, and improved capacity
o cope.

Rustico et al57 published a study in
hich the addition of 4DUS does not

hange significantly the perception
hat women have of their infant nor
heir antenatal emotional attachment
ompared with conventional 2DUS. In
hat study, the quality of the 3D ac-
uired images is not considered and

acks a valid initial approach because a
atient can be as satisfied with an iso-

ated 2D examination as that of a
oman undergoing a 4D additional

xploration. Rustico et al57 admitted
hat facial expressions and hand-to-

outh movements were twice as likely
o be seen with 4DUS, although this
ifference was not significant.
We currently started to research this

spect in our department. After the
DUS examination, a survey was given
o the patient and the relatives attending
he exploration. Several questions were

ade to find out the emotional aspects
nd the level of satisfaction. Most of the
atients find positive aspects with the 4D
ather than the 2D exploration, such as a
tronger feeling of emotion with the 4D
mage than with the 2D image, providing
asier interpretation of the images and
ightening of the affective bonds with
heir future child (Figure 22). Currently,
his study is being extended with several
dditional parameters in which we will
ry to compare the level of satisfaction
ith the quality of the images perceived
y the patient in comparison with the 1
eferred by the practitioner or the auxil-
ary staff in our clinic. We also intend to
orrelate these data with the level of ex-
erience the doctor has in 3DUS and the
ime spent in the acquisition of good im-
n

ch
ing
ges.
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We believe that the positive aspect rep-
esented by the 3D/4DUS in the mater-
al-fetal bonding must not be underesti-
ated because it becomes one of the

ccasions when we feel closer to our pa-
ients from a human point of view.

ONCLUSION
DUS expands our diagnostic abilities in
bstetric imaging and provides addi-
ional information about the face in
omplementary ways to conventional
DUS. It is not only a useful tool in ap-
reciating the severity of a fetal defect,
ut also provides more convincing evi-
ence of a normal fetus than does con-
entional 2DUS in recurrent surface
alformation cases. This technique does

ot replace conventional real-time
DUS imaging, but rather supplements
t. 3DUS requires an investment of addi-
ional time in each case; therefore, it is
redominately used, presently in con-

unction with 2DUS, as a problem-solv-
ng tool. As this relatively new technol-
gy becomes easier to use and more
idely available, recognition of its ad-
antages and clinical use will likely ex-

FIGURE 22
One of the positive aspects
with 4D imaging during
prenatal ultrasound
examination

clear 3DUS-like “kissing twins” imaging can
rovide a positive effect in maternal-fetal bond-
ng between the parents and their future
hildren.
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